
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenarlces to the said Premises belonging, or iu anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premiscs before rnentioned unto the party oI the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

Adhitri3rratorc to wzrranr and ror(v.r d.frnd atl and sinsular rt'. (AlA p..-i.", unto the parry or trr s$&t Dart. itc successo.s and assisns, from and asain3t th.

party of the first part......-

same or any part thereof.

,h, ,.........Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrsou rvhomsoever larvfully clairning, or to claim thc

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the 6rst part, h.....LA)- -...........--heirs or legal representatives,

said 1\,lECHANICS PIiRPETUAI,shall, on or before Saturday nigltt of each week, from and after the date of thesc presents pa), or . qause . to bc paid to tl-re

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest ur',on...........X..,b+ 1*;* /*^*..1**-A--
-.-......-..Dollars, at the rate of eight

.-per centurrr per arrnunl until the.....--... 3 p--x=4,-,

5cri.s or cl s of sh.r€s oI th€ capital stock ol said Asiociation shall rcacl!- th. r,r !alu. of one hundr€d dollars l)cr sharc, as *certain.d und€r the By-I.aw3 of

.r th.y now cxist, or hcreaiter nray be anEnded, and providrd {urthcr, thrt dlc said larty oI the 6rst part, nr accordance with $e said Constitution rnd By-Lrwq

,".a, of/nr* part shell m.Le deiault in th. D.yment of th. said w.ckly int.r.6t as aforcsaid, or shatl lail or rcirsc to ke€p th. buitdings on s.id Dr.mises insur.d

as alordaid, or sh.ll mak. d.tault ir any ol the alorcsaid stipulations for the rpacc of thirtJ dars, or slBll ceasc to be a mcmD€r of said Asoci.tior, tlEn,6d in
such .v.nt, th. said D.rty oi th€ secoDd part shrll hayc thc right without dehy to institut€ Oroceediogs to coll€.t said debt ad to {o..clos. said mortgag., .nd in

ssid Droceedinss ray recov.r th€ full amount of said dcbt, toscthcr with interesti costs and ten Der ceDt, as attorneys' l€es, and llt clanls th.n due thc Association by

r.id p.rty of the firct pa.t. And in such proc..di.s th€ Darty ol the fi.st lart agrees that a receiver may at once be appointed by thr cotrrt to take charge oi thr

morrgag.d property ad recrive thc rents and trolits thereof, s.m€ to bc h€ld subject to thc mortsas. dcbt. rfte. Eyins th. costs oI the .€cciv€rihiD.

And it is lurther stiDulated and agreed, that any suns exp.ndcd by said A$ocirtion tor nBurance oi the property or lor !.ym.nt ol tares thercon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of debt hereby secured, shall bcar interest at saure rate.

............,.ha-....S.- hereunto sct..........IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said..--. l--*
.-..........hand....,...., and sea1.......... the day and year first written.

Witness: .....(sEAL)

..,.-....(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me-...--..-----.-.-- .-..-...-.........-..and made oath that .-.-....he saw the within named

U"/,/,,t-,
sign, seal and as,........-...,....... .....--.....act and deed deliver the w deed, and that -..-....he, with,.

-.----witnessed the execution thereof
7t-;'

SWORN to before this. 13
day of-.,...-..... D. 1s2/...... 4,

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
s. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

' Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .....-.....

......do hereby certify unto all whorn it may concern that Mrs.....

the wife of the within

..--.-.--...---.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., did dccl.r. th.t sh. do.s Ire€ly, voluf,tarily and without any compulsion, dr..d o. Iea. of any De.son o. p..sons wt'omsocve., r.noun@, rel€as. and {or.v.t

r.lirquirh uto thc within named MECHANICS PIIRPETUAI. BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Creef,ville, S. C., it3 succes3or. .nd Assisne, all h.r

i.r.rcsr .nd c.t.t€. and also all h.r right and ctaim of Dower of, in or to all and siigular the Pr.nhes within mentioned and rel.ased.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded,. 1e2.1.......

I
t.-t/


